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Mommy and Me!
An unforgettable event to celebrate your child’s birthday – or any special
occasion! “Mommy and Me” parties at A la Carte give you a chance to enjoy
other Moms as well as your kids! Each party is a customized hands-on cooking
class. Choose from our menu selections to, or ask us if there’s something
special you’d like to make.


The minimum number of children for the party is 6 – that’s 6 “couples” (of course you
can do less; the fee is just based on the 12 attendees). We can comfortably
accommodate up to 20 (10 “couples”). We welcome children ages 4 and up. Each adult
will be working with their own child.



For a 1 ½ -hour birthday party, the price is $109.00 per “couple”. For a birthday party, two
adults may attend with the birthday child at no additional charge, however, if additional
adults will be staying to watch, there will be a $30.00 charge per person. Please let us know
before the party. If “Mommy” wants to bring an additional child, it’s $54.50
per additional child.
A 50% deposit books the date; the remainder is due 10 days before the event. We can also
create an adorable goody bag for an additional fee – just let us know in advance.

“Mommy and Me” Party Menu*
Appetizers: (Choose 1)

Sides:

Cheese Quesadillas
Pigs in a Blanket
Mini Sliders
Homemade Chicken Fingers

Main Dish:

(Choose 1)

Chopped Salad with Vinaigrette
Crudite (fresh vegetables)
with Homemade Ranch Dressing

Dessert:

(Choose 1)

Spaghetti and Meatballs
Macaroni and Cheese
Wonton Raviolis with Butter Sauce
Penne with Broccoli

(Choose 1)

Over-sized Chocolate Chip Cookies
Mini Birthday Cupcakes
(Chocolate or Vanilla)

You’ll also each make Chocolate Lollipops!

For additional menu items,
$3.50 per person
* Pizza Party option: everyone makes their own personalized pizza with toppings! Then decorate
sugar cookies.
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